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VOL.. 9 NO . 10 
~ SUFFOLK SENIORS 
TO BE JOBLESS . 
1952 
B O S TO N, ........ es. 
KEY COMMUNIST CELL" IN SU! 
=~;:.:-;:.~.F:E:;; IYEARBOOi< MONEY COUNCIL AND FBI FIND 
~ .::'·;:\:.::.m,,:., ~;·,.::.~ CLOSELY WATCHED 11 FACULTY RED AGENTS 
t MEAN NO~"£ OF l"OU wlll ! Thi' "'""""" sta t! annn1.1rw,l'd 
t?.ll~! lfflli 
::::: ::~:lf~·~: :"::~~:: ~fi.:::::~t§~§:'.y§ i.:f-f ,,:.:1:::~~;I?:I:i!. i\?t!}\::·:'.:~'.:'..:'.::.:::: 
\his thin s 11 lo pull t~lhfr. and thl'>'<' or rum, and ~I llw Svr,h ,\n,..rt.;rn """llfl<'MI,. * ",1ti,,r 1,n1ll) runhrr 
~··.:.::.:·::.::":.',':.'':::;I:::~:!:~ :.:",;' <M~:.::.::;·-;>,:: .. .'~;~-;-·:::.!.'.::::::;.:-:-,:;::: •• ~ ;:: .. ~:::::::::~ ;-:,:.,:~; ;.;.;::: ";:-:::: :·:·;:·;:; :~. 
Yn. that'J rl&ht - mol"I' daia D1.11lnK1 Manu:f'r , J.mir Gonol - 1..,. 1hfo d,....11.,.. ,of 11,,o """""' bl! 1n1u " "'"'"' 1,,.,.1 ...... 1 .. •k'h - 11,•,11.1 l\n1mf1'W'\'" 11 ... 1 a tl!M.llll<o 
~~: ":.::~~nns1i:'0:0r:: :~~ 1:.,.n: a h~~P •lio '~-"'~:;.,_ .. .,,,p1.... :~,\ -~::;,::~ 1h'~t·~~" ~:::~ :~;:,~ n ·~~·;,~ 1~!''1,:i:".::....':"; 
lne, tor IM' f'Hl)' bl rd ,:eu II anj IN' Thi' t>,,t~1tni:: T,.~m ,n I ed ron1111....,1 "" 1,.,.,,.... h•II r;o1hrr u .... ,n,,•,...-r n'<I t,,, 0,. 11..,1 111111 
:~!!. ~:::-r:.; ~:::';: ~!: •r:~., .11 .... 1,1 _. "I' 1hr .... SU _Book R~m C_os •:,:;;:::~. tt~~ ~~":"1~J<•;h<'~~l~'.'./~;o::,:~~L,,',1;'t!:"\:\:~~ 
:;~ :-:: ~~f,1!heno~1·, 1;e ;..: II NJ Jund,"' Mid Ro,;en i..ra . "II', Until Further Notice 1" "1• o l nl•l"I") ~1.-..,~ ~Uh .. ,hr 1n \1.,r,1 •111.- ,1 ... P•rl) , ,, ,.,,, 








Fire Hydrants Neede.d 
:,: •
0 1





::i1'..'"" 01 11111 :~;· 11::,,.;";:,~~.-:-~rrura ;,, Conda' s Hits Suffolk • .'~;:: .. '~:~ .. :::
11
'";~1 ~.::'~!~~~. 







~!! THIBODEAU SIGNS WARNER C:ONTRACT ~:~ 1~.'.~,"' ;~:~' .. ::~;:~~rt:.:.~'.:; ;·;:1.~1 " · 11 " "1 11 " .. ~ ........ 11, ,..i 
lh• one llllh 1hr m<nl d111a Ju;o.nll" Thl1>, ,.l(,au. "'ho ,.-u ~:.li:Jr I~ l~·f·.,,,..,,. 1lu1'\'l"r uf 1,-, ... h'>'•IW<el 1!·•11•t•!L111 i,,,. ,..,11,t,ni: .,.,1. i..• u""II ,., 
gi:i¥lit~~:(~ ~~~rf i:'.it~tt;. ~f tX:!:'.}?(II 1)~j};;ri\:f /)~; :\{:~~i3{JJ;}t:~'. }: 
;~;: ~il¥J :Sf[1!:~~£i~ii~F:f*~~.Jt 
r)(et'Ull•e of lhe :-P\O·m•n rl ub, 1u,•1m" '" .,,, ,~. ,., , ., .11 .. 1 "1"ni•·l "-" l,;':fl' h-o• 1•~·11 a 
!',:,,1::11:i.,~,::e :,':ni:!~1 ;~·;'.'.. "~.",',:' ~·:,.'/,':; '~;;'.t,'' ;h, 
~~,!::~i"!n."" .... P'""r1111111 Harvard Invades Suffolk ,.·:.~.::··~·:,\ ... :::; '~· ~·; .. ";~";. 
i.i'iE'.::"fI.:.:~:~!.:i: • ~.;· ·::·",;;:;;:~ ";::::::. ~;:::;· .: ::::;- :;:· :.::..,:.:.~.·. ::t:~~~~:.:,:\~.:i::.:::: 
i}~;:i, ~~~~~~J}1~~f@f 
------ Ml h,,n<1r IIW'II .. 11 .. rnuldn"t 1:1'1 LLilrd ~niung 11\0,.. ,.h.,ma<II' ,------ -
•l•::a:1~~11:;d~~~~:U~~ ~ lh•t . ::111:~rvl;l,1:::, ':: .. ~:~ .. ~ OS ~Al-::.::A:!'.!"''OI.K'~ 
th.- ~ slu~nta would or,.'UP)' Qu,•nun •·rmon "hu ~ .. I )l',1r • 
11fflal qiul'lf'N 0 11 1111' 1hth kno.-kNI IIJ~II Ml 1hr 11,•ad - 1 .. 11noa1,. •·..,,, o r Tho- t,' ......,h 
,tar~ Tn1m.n I,, +J,o.,·11 flnc,r u 1ha1 l~r ,i,,w .. ,11 • ·11 11 a h;o.m""°r for 1hn,,. )\,,ura l l<"\;uludt.n~ 
.. -..In.liar Ii' 11 J'hll•"""PhJ be broodl'M'd a ftrr ,1...,.dl11i: .o 10 1ubl1,,11!1:11I' f~ru 111 hi• 




:~;--•• ,,n T•• f:M,IMntll{, o/ l /, ) •'- 11 ,, u.-,.,t II A.td \\' ,01<, 11 ~ 
~=- ~-=1 
.. ,....,. 8.-W,)' 
pna..... prlnlf!d 
, ... 1~r....1-hM,d,eill 
~,_c:.. .~~ 









t'.dl lur •ln ·t''hlr f 
Wllh;am lt.onll"l'h 11,-.,i-•1 
:,..-.. ·~ ~11 .... 
'-- I S UF'F'OLK JOURNAL 
n=~oo=e=~=>~I --= 
II The Tea Kettle !l 
;:~:·,::::·::. ;=.,~;~====~~· OUTSIDE s~u: 
11, J1111:"i'.11.\lm•:1· r ~r:~~ ~i'~::· ~i::!-'~;~;·~:~ ):::~·~,::£·~;;: 
s ~-•r<111-•u,11ho• -..,,....,,.,., t,.,11r·, n ,,,h.ini:.- 11,1• 1.oi: 11,•I nw..i, )U\I und,·r•ldnol. ___ ....,: __________ _ 
~ ;~;~;:;.~.::.~;;;;~~:.~;:;:;::~;· '.;:;·;;::·~:·;: .. :.'::~:: ·f tI.if {I{}J~ .::/?(i.FtEE\\:::~:~:.:-::i:}\Jt~J:B}l~ · 
. n....-ui.,1on t'~lltor 
D,- AlfrNS,indrn 
1-· ... 1u,.-t'.dllor 
Or)· ) l-"Mlnl 





''·;;;·,::.t,~::.:."".~.:"·;'.~:: ~:,:· ~:f~:;, .!::,::":::~ .~;~"~~·. :::;~:;·:::: .. ·:;::~.::1::E~··~~::::::::::::.i:'.:·::.i'::'::::'~:.::::: 
ED
, ~o· .. • A 1· ., t'=-~:~- ~: .... :::~1::~~ .. 1,..n ·~~ ~.i.::t .. ~:- r.·1: •• /:h~ :::·::··::: .. :· .. ~~:l\t=:.!':~~ 
.II.. .II.. ....... ..._ ~S . ~:<I 1/011,·•tuf /frr,,/d '•r 1:.-h·h,~ ,., .. u,,1o,l 1t,,,. 1~••·""' ,.,11,.,111 ..... 1111.:' 1 .. ,- rh.- l>. u-..., 
l'l,>,at t:.Juor 1,. r..i.,.111.,h '"" ,.,~·' ._..,,i. \r, l .<1t1l • "t1 ,.,i; ''.""u,·1., wml 
lflfJlJJlillfiiiJi 
Hl5 platform 111·111 be th:tt or r1g.d l!l l t'rn11du1111l-11u,la111,11- '""" l'""I''' 1o,11u 1ho .1u.trn1·~ n1.1rk -..i.-11 l~,.,.-1,.,,.,1 1111 .. rm, 
~1~;.ii)?ilc~%"~,=~~a~~:-~1=~~··~~:11~:1d ,i~~ ~\~11:,':i~'; CLUB NOT ES ~· .. ::' ~:-k 1:~:1:n:".111,·:;~~.:. ~~~":t.:::"~~';.~ :i:.~····J '"~\!\~; 




.. \:~:\r.'hu: ~::e:~ :~~·~i ~:~~:~J;:~~e1!;~~~!'¥:! :;i-::
1
~;::~1~:""1,..;;.i.:::1;: :~::::;;·• \huhn,. ·i•,- 1h,• ,. ... , n·1or,.,,.,,, • 11,,:1<· "! th,• l!lln 
:~:~off1~l~~~!!l~~:ri~~~ rr:~:~~~~ II ,.·onl I"' wonl :::::; i:::t:r~ ~:~;,~:,,-~~! ,.~:1·.'..,..~:1~~''"'~ '"• th,,..,_,.ho ;,r,• nu1 I'":'""' ,..h.1t"oui:h1 
Other pttA!'!nlt 1uuu heforr the body 11rt-: ( ll sdc,ptlon milt..., 1111,t,•r 1hl' ,11,...-1 au11,,,,\ l''t•I ,;,,1..i,,,11 ·i, '"' " "' ,~,.-i. · 
~i:?"i:~~)'.1:.U1;,£~:::1tti:t·i:l~J:~:~; ::!·.~:·:~::'.:::·::·: ·\'.~'.:~~::ii 1::: 3.;:,l~:1:}·'.·ro~.:·:··;:'.',:.:: :::~:··;;~. ~"· 
::: ~f[i~;.~:;~;, ;! ~;~::;;;;,;~:::;;;,;:,:;:;~;'.;~; 1.ff:: ,::~:.:::: :~:::·:ti·-t;~ 1i {~;:(:?~~\J{?\I{~i'.@I:}I11:~ii1:?:~f \t{~t 
~=·.~ e h~~1?\·!i{~;,':: 1~·:r;~ .. ,~r~':~ ~~e:1~~~·,;~!~ Spanish Club ~~·.~n;"'~;;'",)/'...:(t';;;;,.:"'!r~:ii,.:·;~~·~~~~: .. :·.! ·;~;,.~; 11 ~1 111~1 
1ti~r1itfl~t~t~I~i111J;ifiti 
w,.,n,..1_,,.,.,,,..,,.,JJ.,liolu/ 
(WIO' J oo,no<1I •l-"U 
C"ont,I .ralf.,.hldinr 
Ill Jl1, .. · •:·~ <"l<!!..,. 
I £:.:~ .~:£; ···:··\;:: · · :::::;: '.:: .. :.::°':i:::.:~::::.-:::::::r.:.;:::<:::. ·,:::. ·· ·; · ··· ·· .. ·· 
..... ,,. ,1, h,· 1 .. ,m ... , In • 1,,rm.,l,h• Frenth Club 
:;:!•·,.;·•~:~;:; ;;:..;:,:II <ti·"" 1·· .otlt IL ,, •I 1,1 "~I'" 





tt:}{?:i::~: :)~ '.:[f/:.Yf:{t~ ft{::~~r:I:i:ii::rjjt 
K. K. K . 
,, 11,1 " " .,u,1,•nl •l~ll ,.., ,11 .. 1 ,n~ '" """ 1., • ,.,n~;u,lun -,1,,., 
,n,,r,• 1!1-m '" ··•' """"'"',-.. ,.h,, 1•r l',·hr•·r 1,.:,l i,t 11<:r r~111·1! 









Hammer and Cycle Girl's Wrestling Team Suffoik Baseball Team l ' K""Tt: t, H )l' I I I Ul t:SII-. 
\\Uh ,,..ri:1·,.,-1mi:,r,ir,l.o,1u.,1 
11 .. u .. •h,,.,1..,.,_, ... ,.,,._ ·r,i.,-, .. , 
, .un.,i,:r ,,1 l,i,·11,l•hl1• ,, n ,1 
,n.11<,• 11" ""hi) lo) 1urm11~ 
)""r ,1.,, ..... -u .. n, lntu r•~•I 
h .ml •.~,1,1 ,.,,h \\',• h ·.,d, )"" 
l 
. CLASSIFIED ADS ·:: 
.,~
0 ::~::("Pli'::"\,:'~ir ~:7.,.n No.t To Appear On TV Holds Firsts Practice 1.11-.1 - 'l\,,•111) tho,·,. llh•II~ 
1:•.-·:~.· .~ .. ·.~th~··;:.'~:" l~;~';:~t f:;~~E~:f,~~r;'~:·::•:l~,:·~~: ,.,,~;:· .. :;::~::;~,1 \;;' ~;,.:::::1~:. 
"1115 l'lr. :aldt'<I '" hi• ruurlrr, 1., .1,,n ... ,u 11 .. 1 '"" mat,hl'I 
.l!,rh•rd nw1.,.,,,.r "II" ~n•l)-.: In .1h,• '""'"II: "I 11111 ,•i:,11n,1 
f z:~jf ~~if;;: ,~~f :~·~·-::·.·~::· ~:·::~;.~ .. ~'.: ,f:: 
r;1m Art'hfor dltPCIOt ., f tlw C<',ll'hll\l: 1hr .. u.,.r ..,..,.,...,,.. 111 
---t' ~!folk A!umnl ,\;1~1X1:uion 1',lr 11)(> 1.-;,m lwr l nt>rih• hnhl 
,\n-N'r In ·!llr'TI ,.,,wd f'mpl<•,- !h<• t,,,d} 111r•• 
~i~i~11i;! 
~h:n!~~;n1 ~~i" :~ .. ~OI 
1 
~; ~~nn~;O:"'"S: .,11 r,11 "uh t..•r 
J°""""' ha1 c~l!rd it We "'"' 
know .. hatlh")' h,"rhc-<•ndo. 
In~ lhf' l'n!lrr ..,11,..,1 )"':It• 
ln,1n11.'1or [..:&try !land .,..u 
d!ll<:O\'l'rNI 10 !'I' 1hl'p0lllk':al 
phllot.ophf'rof 1hei:t0up Su,, 
:~·::..:~,~;~:•uh.m1"1:' ' ••I .i•·• •1 
t:llt: t:r,U·t!'iTtA lttl 1.,1 . 
118 0 1,,,.,.1,..,., "' · n .... m,· 
~ ....... 
l 'OFFl:t: 
II)"" .. r,• inr.,,,..,, ,~I In I:• 
:;~1::~"~11
1
~~· 1';,t~:1:·;;;:; •. 
,...,ff, .. ,. ,.•,ul1,.,., .. 1n•,u1<I 
•h"l')"llill ...... l 
,\IIK.\~:t~~~~l~:~::T i 
+.~;~t'lln t'p ,.. ..... ,. ~t'bo-, 
,\ ,,. \ ',,ur h1ilnllla ii1olll ~ 
1.1 1-.·1-lh,· "·'·''"I:" hum,• 
\~'\,1~t~"' ,: , .1.:: ... :/:1.~,~~~ 
.. nu .t::,. - s.,.,1 • ..,,1,.,.. 1nd 
, •.. , w, , ... ,11,,. r,11 .,n,•1,r1hr 
:.~'.1··, .. 1.~ "'"'''~ ..... ll'~t 
1111 , 11 ,,,,.-1, .. 111,, .. 1 ,·p· 
""" 1.,1,•J••I It l' 'r o .. n .. , 
,· "' ,,.,~,,,.,., I•) , • .,,,,.,.1l11t 
I•!> I , ",\ l' O :,. ,-.. Ynrk. 
1.,, .. ·r -<1r ... ''"" 11 .ut1 1.,1111 .. 
1,,,,.,,.,,, 1.,-1 ..... ,. un,t,.,. ~ 
;;;•:;•~:" .. 'i::i: r;::::~I 1,t,•.1"• 1•• 
•.:~ti .~ 11.-;::.~ ... ~.::'.'" 11, .... 1 ~· 
l k , \ tNor 1•artM 1,1,.. 11•"11~! 
,..,nh haH• a1":ll• J~blf'd 
•ba\11 "~' )Ir. Randnn"in 
bill brlf'I c:>~ Cu,,,o- h.1, . ., 
nn~ INm• lu11N11oanoln 
_, but !I""" ilPl~•n rhat In 
1h1 bl'W'I..,.. th<' Yn lta a;r..,. 
nM.'nl "'•• ~rnrd 1'1 '1 nl\llO\" 
Chairman l.01\ •. ,Id 111111 ,t,., 
o,ommlnPe hu h(,,,,n und<•r !!rt' 
lor man)" monlll• t,o,c.,aual' lhf' 
obvlOIU Commun!,, Dr };.t,.artl 
llar1man wu no1 1pollf'fl man) 
montM 11110- ~11 1, ,,,... 1h::o.1 ,. ... 
s hou td tr.a,·., •p,>llf'fl him i,.,1o,.... 
Any- .. h .............. pll)l'<'O<> 
·lnua!I) Ukf' ht. mu1r r Ln \In .. 
...,.... i• oh\•!01uly a tool for ,b,. 
parl)" lb.,. ~ Th., IJbrlll") s111H 
t'&ll\l" 10 11\l",r ttr, .. ra dt'f"""" 
"'JOI' JmokN Prlnc,• h·dn 1<·h\lr 
D<K- F.d ,mokPI ml>,rur,. (l!'I'" 
l,...h'".,..d~-
()1,~· •• l;~':.M~=;;!j<,.\i<h\ H 
...  r,:;~.~~:.·~;;::.. Be appy-
u .... ~ .... , 
1h")· p,.....lalmr.l • 
,,,..J.,..,..,,1 ...... 1,f'd!.hf'N!l 
.-·1111a1 110...,n 1~11<111 ..._1,,,,. 
lnrhu-l.h•dhffnthfo,11.ffl,f'nl 
!"a!M'r of lhP """"n,n,und 
1,!mllp Mr ''"'oh !i:ut.1mp;ali!<> 
,..i,,ior .... 1!} lorp,·IK'll ,·han• 
MM'rl on ,.. ... ~.11, ... r Tllf,r,, i• 
rt"::O.Jl}" ffllk'h "'"'" !:O "MIP. l>UI 
1/Mo Lnror-n•tloll 111at lloh..oops. 
I mr1n 111;1! •hM• •p)" ,.,,11 
" ·born I ha\"f' ,trn,..t min) a 
~::-~~~~~"~. ~:N:::'.!...i7ti:.': I 
~mrnu1 '"""••I') I""'""'' 11W" 
Dr. Copp Elevates 
Education Majors 
In Mind And Body 
A ne..: nll<:im1NO ,,x, .. n1,on 
t,urw Lo 1><>!1111 ol/rn:'tl lo In 
h1bL1a nu nf Hunkcr 11 111 ,1on u 
ffl('hl. 
Dr llanild Copp 1, lf'll~hlni, 
I coune ln W ind ,·,.1001, 10 
C"IIHN 111,U ,.,! mPel l'"'V 
nl1hh 1 ""rf'k 111 •lw obu-r•• 
rnry room on 1tu- !uJ, nl kunk,., 
11111 ,-i , nu1Mn1 . 
()ll)·llffl mUkl. pn-1111~ lUiU. 
1nri I IV.I ,•n!lllf'd. Go,or 11', tlt 




L G. Balfour Co. 
%30 IIO\' I.STON ST~ 
RO~'TON. MASS. 
GOLUCKYJ 
In a cigarette, !.!!!!! 
make1 the diffitrence-
. and Luckies !!.!.!!. better! 
T he d1ff.-rl'11Ce 1,.1wc,..·n - ;1m $mokinc- nnd 
rcnlly ..-11juJ'•11A. ynur smoke 15 !he 111:10 , o r 11 
cigan: lte . Yo u cun ,,.,,,., t he diffrrcncc 1n lhc 
smoolhcr. mellower, ruo r..- enjoyoble tulle o r 11 
L ucky ... fo r two u n porrnn t mason s . Fi rst,· 
L S. M.F.T. L ucky Slrilu: means fin• loOOcco 
.. . fi oc. 1mld tobllCco th11 t 1asies Uc l\cr. Second, 
Luck1t':II nm made to tnJtc b..-t rer ... p ro\'ed best· 
mnde o fnll fit•e prmcipn l brand .. So. rc11eh forn 
Lucky. Enjoy ! ht' c,gnrcne t hnt 111a1e, ~ lier! 
Be H 11ppy - Go Lucky! Buy o ain on 1odnyt 
l .S./M.F.T.-1.udcy Strike 
Means Fine, Tobacco 
wnen ovl °' fa-,o, ;..•,.,.. .. 's •!I'!; 
""''1'~,:!.c,lcl~~;:,r:.tfr~:~ 
Balo<• 'l""'""'!,U'l ign.t.•,! 
pgo,,1., 0..,...-• 








S U F"F"OLIC. jOU AN AL I 
Hammer and Cycle Girl's Wrest ling Team Suffolk Baseball Team 1' ..... 'rflll \lll ' U I ll l t:S11..; 
Wnh ,,.. , 11:1 ,,-t1ni:• f'.mb. •ml 
i, .. ,. ... ,,.,,i n,.,, ....... ,u,·-·r.,i..,•ad 
, .. ne,.,,,. .. 1 rr ~·,,.t,h11, ~ 1111 
111.,k•· 11 ., h·~lll)· 1., 1urntni: 
l••Ur '""""·1,,,,,. m1 .. ,,. .. 1 
h.11,I ,,,~I ,·;O'h \\ ,, h•,..-h Juli 
huu ,'"/,1k••.=u11.1111.,,:,•,,r .,...., .. 1 
. CLASSIFIED ADS :, 
"~;o::~:~ ~.'i:t,:·~~~ ~:~ ..... Not To Appear On TV Holds Firsts Pract ice 1.11,1 ~ Th,·nh111""' Jlhlll.,. 
,:, .,1ot1, .. 1 II,~, l~·u"" ~1nolo·r 
1··• ,..,. ,,..u,n '" It.~, l~·r1<,n ~~~t::;;~r~·~1~~1:1:1:; ,~::· .. :~::·,~~t t~r~;,.~"::~::::.· 
, '"" II<-. 111"'-~1 h, h" rr,uri,,r, L.••lnn. "Ill hul: 11,,., m;,,1<'11,.., 
l!iC"h"rd H IN'h <'JIE'r "l\.l 11nal)I 1n llu• t'<lmlnc m nl h ;11:.1111~1 
:~:!:~~~?t:f ~~:~:,~l~i~ :~,~~·:::::-.:z~:,- !.:~!\:.?'::~. ,~::~ 
~m,~1fifi1 
Jo11n,11/ hu call<'d U Wt no" 
kno"' "h,11 th<') h~,· .. ho:"'n d" 
int lht ,•n!lr,. ,d,onl >Nrl 
l n,iru,,rnr l.arn· Hand ,.,.. 
dJ aro,·•n,cl hi t,r 1h,• poll!lc,,o! 
1•hll01011h<-r <,I 1he croui,. •St11, 
"""'J n., .. n1" '"f' Jl'('("Ulau'd 
about "h•I \I r. JbnJrnrri.., In 
hlJ hrlrl cut• Gur•..,~ h~•·• 
rancrd INffl • iunrh 10 a rain 
tl»I ""'It""" ll l'l!f'HJ ll'ml In 
1h11bMf'lo:u,,,1ht> \ 'ql11111:rN" 
IIW'nl"a, carrltdt<:> \lolou,,· 
C,U,i.n,,~n l.0,11 ,:aid 1ha1 11>,, 
rommlttff i.a. lw>t'n 1m~r """ 
form11n)·1nunth.•bo-c,•u,.,,thf' 
om·I0111 (;Qmm11nlt1 Dr Ed• .rd 
llanm•n ,,,a, not ,i,ottf'd m•n) 
mon1h1 ago Hh 11 Ink' 1t1~1 " " 
1hould haH' 1po11 .... 1 him t,,,fow 
An)'''"" • ·l'to 1mokM ~ 1•lfl" ron 
1lnun11, llkr h!, m;,,,,.r In \lo,o-
ro,,. h nlr, Jm1,I)' n 1<>c1l fnr 1hf' 
1.a11y tl nr H Th•• m,r .. r') ••~fl 
r•nlo' to thr ,r rhW" r'I drlrn.,. 
"JOI' omukf'1 J>nn .... h~n "hll<-
no.- F..d 1mol.N ml ,1un• !~ 
11,e,)• proc,L•hnf'd 
Thfo J°""'"' t'f'<'f'l'..,I th,. I.ad 
nrv., Iha! lh,hf'n IV'n,,IT ,~htor 
In rllil'I had l,....n 1t,,, -,oo .. n 1 
i.,;adf,f- ol lhf> unll<'r11roun<I 
i::roup Mr IV' r>Olth1<r.:om~lrn 
,..i nro.-·11•1) ror ,... .... n •hJtf> """'" °" ...... I'). u ... ,. ,,.,.,,. i, 
rc,;aU, mU('fl""'"' h, ""'" · '"'' 
lhf' Ln l .. r'll.:Oll'>n th.:Ol ft.,b DOI~ 
I IN'in IIUII <!111) 'II> .. nh 
wtlnm I h.:o,,. ,har.-.t many• 
cur:~r.-11 ,., ,.,. Jo11.-. .. 1 mPmbrr-< 
.... n·1 a Uont ,,. till, ""'''h'. 111 rn 
r u11<>l""'"'I') rn"'·~IJ""' 
,mm 
Dr. Copp Elevates 
Education Majors 
In Mind And Body 
,\ """' <>H-l',1m .... , '' \Wftf,On 
r.-llrw' •• t,,,inr11U...-"<l !u ,n 
hahillnh 11r Uunkn 11111 \lonll 
-" Or It.mid Copp l• 1urhln1t 
I rourw In W1n<I Vl'kld.t)· 10 
ri&U.h !lull" 0- I"'<> 
nl,:h11 a .. ,.~ .. 1 uw, o,l,J,rr--. 
IOr)' room nn ,,,,, '"""' H11nkf't 
1h11 M num,•ru 
0.) ~ m~d,a. prr,;,uno au/u, 
111'1 a lf' .. I f'<lllll..,I, a,,,.,. ll'uA 





L G. Balfour Co. 
Z!O llOYl-'iTOS ST .• 
UO~TOS. ) I.ASS. 
: ~
1!:1::.1.~ t·~ ... .... ~;.; .. ~:;;::· .. 
,, )<J,.~··· .... , ......... 1 "" · r1 .. 
r,,,11.Y, 
, r o 1.1i :,. - su,1 ~·11<1,·1 ~ 1111<1 
IM·I • \\' 11' .. -11••· t,11 ""'' .... Ult• 
,.,!to•r. , \1 ,111,0, l~,a !":'."• 
',\,·,··lo:) 
1· 111 , ,, < '"'' 1~,1,1,, "' • ')I' 
,,.,1, .ot•·"tll S't'l1"11f'r 
,,., ,.,,,.,., h) ,·,1111,wuni: 
1• I• 1· ,. "\ I'll,,..,. \ 'urk 
1.1 ,,,·-11111· ,,.,. 11,l 'll l"'hln• 
1,,1•11.u • •~•·• .. , . ., unilo·r .o 
;,·::·~:~.;~~:; ~;::::':' ,, ... ;, .. , , .. 
HI\ XII-.\ .,nlf•lo"' h•l<' I ,,• 
~ •• , "' ''" ,·n ,+I•• . 
Uu 1·,,..r l •u1 lrl11I,.. ll••1,11lr~ 
BeHappy-
GOWCKY! 
In a cigarette, !.!!!!! 
mak e s the diffit rence-
and Luckies!!!!!! bette~t 
The d11ft'n,11tt' betwttn "just unoldng" nnd 
l t'DII)' cnJ"'>" "'R your 1n ioke ,, 1he ttu re of 11 
t1gnretlt'. You tan ta3h' lhe dtlff'rem:e 1n lhe 
1moo1hcr . mellower. mon , enjoynbl11 to1te or o 
Lut ky ... for two 11npon n111 ren,or, . Finf. 
L.S. M.F .T Lucky S1r1ke mea11, frne 1obacco 
.. fi 11e. nuld tobacco th1111osle!$ b.-ttcr Second. 
L11<:ktN are made ro uu/c ~ lier ••• proved b.!st , 
made of 11 11 fi,·c prmr ,p,'11 brands. So reach for 11 
Lucky. Enjoy the cignretlll thu t 11m~ beu r,r ,1 
Be Hoppy - Oo Lucky! Buy o ci1non todoy! 
l .S./M FT.-1.udcy Strike 
Means Fine Tob.Kco 
~ ~ofJ~:::?.~~.~ 
9,.i\\oulu,...-~• ·vPl"'- 9"fr;u.,d,. 
Q1fa<•IP'',....w, tgna•r.! 
pou,,...o..,.,...' 
v .. , •• , .. ,,.,,,,.,,.,i.nc1 
.- -., .. _J ,· 
/ 
• 
S UF'F'OLK JOURN AL. 
Hillbilly Band Conduct, l:IOVEL CLASSROOMS Temple St. Sisters Insist 
Triump~ant Tour Of SU ON SIXTH FLOOR On Silent S. U. Students 
of~ :~14-1~!;1~;•:t:/:.:::~~ . .;;;;: ·:::,::':':':~J~k "1~:!.k111:':~ ti :~~:. ~'.~h·~,-~:,1,'. 11'·,:::!, ';!,:~ 
Allaln. Edi:,ir L 1:,.,>·0 ..,,, 11.o d••" ,11;1•lh AM•l "" 1<,:llh ""• ,.,,~·11111: •n ,•J,..-1r1lll'll r.•n,... 
t:,ec,n arT'l'JINI Of\ chari::,·• ul ,:on r,,•,ns: ,..,.1,'lt ,n Ow ,1uh /!,.n, .,mi.n,t 1hr 1r .. n1 ul 111,~r hou,.· 
1nb<11lns: I::> thr <lf'llnqur~ ol 11'\:rn,.. h.oll, 1 .. i,n .. ,•m S.l' . .<t11<1<>nu " ""' 
mlnon. and lo,ieruis: m"ral lt'f Tr•dl•·r- ,.,1,• .,,.. n,o r><>1,·, 11 h•rlns: tlrl"<'t'n..-l•1JO-. 
phudl! In an c•,h1.:,11lon~I lnJlt- lur JPC."lunns: ;inJ ,.,u ,.,,,.,1,. JI >;dt:Ar I. u..>·n~T. d!l<'<'hll 
~ 111:;.0l'f'JI ,..lit IN' amli:....,t 111
1
~:·,1,~:n::/:1.::n:: ,h.iurh '"'" .. ~11 ·::;';;I~.; a~li::~m1':.'"::.:~: ,;; 
dl•lrk1 ,:,oun 1omorn,w llrlnrf' Thi• 1.11,·,t ,.,,.,.,·,m.·nl ,n !ho- ,,,,.,..,~.-.,.,, ~land lak<'n h) 
Jud,:t' J,.nny lJarnm l:H-lrnd1n~ m:Jd,·•n ,.., .. , .. ,.,.n ..... 1,r.1 in 11,r !!1,1.-r, ·,\I lao~,:· ,11111 Mr 
111,:, S.U lpt'«h Jn11n1~tor ,.,11 , ..... 11,...,·,1 h) 11w t:nh,•r,rr) ,. j !'lo·~·,.,-.,,. 1· 11 ,.,. ,01> .. • to ,.,1,.,. 
·:/;;r .,) nn. notl'II ,·,1m1n .. 11:~•·11:~~~'7 ... r~i:r:~,;'.~.i" .. ;';!~:: ~'.·:~\7nt;,:; ,~:'.'"~;.1 ";;· t::.-;. 
""I'm ,nn0ttnt," dt'<'ln r,'<I n,• r,,nM1nwn1 ~nd ,1r,·011• n>) 11n1r h• n111ro• 
::ur;:; ;;:;:tr'::":11: ~::1:!1 .. i:i:"~~~)~ '!:t:, .. ~~:,.~~·~;'h', . . '-'"_"_''"_' _"'_'"_""_·_· ---1 
Thor Jt"'""'' hu roundf'd UI) h•,11 h~r •hnuld ,,.. "h11•1""1 l!t,i'!•!i:I t· ,H,l hnll N'hl'dll lt' I 
~!~:.r ,! ~::."";;;t'..:.ho,11:~ll 1~';,;. • N'!•t IH ).,•nnlt'I<, HI ).rn- I :!~;: and <'Of\dlll"! lhr\r o-..·n Rf Art Critic Flushing ~:I:) .5 ·r .... ,..-~··~· .. , 11,_ 
Polk'e ·"' C!lii--<:1~ In •l"Q•l!'§t From Embarassment .... ! I Tuunr ~· Tul., .... 
~,. .. , ... :ftj1?;.;t"\n~~~ ~1t ~ 1g:;f.::;::~::: 
I 
II TK~~~~~I~~ TO II m .. :::~~rlrn•• t.-trf'\·,, ! he <T in~· ;:.~:; .. ) ,,;'~ .. ~·~,'.,.•~~~;'::;;~;I 
rn tw• n tP5_ult or J)A;·,•t'.s hl,0<1 ~~~~i,.,11'.'.t•·;;.•;:. :~1•;·~·: ~111; 1 ·\ l 'WIT IU·: IIF ~ IT FOl , R l ' S l\' t:11:,;rrr IS l!l'!U. Th ill 1,1; . 
lnr;: 1>! s.u • l,r,1 ~•• •·~hlhll 1,,, 1,1R)"'I ,n ,~11,-.lt') lurr "II~ u( , .. u r~,· lnkt•n h ,· l urr lh t• run•.lru.-liuo o r lh t' rt'• · 
rf.:'.?)f it~;:·J:fif r~t~:)~1:f;i-::·::·:: f  :f ff ·:~.::':·:: i::.::;:~.:.:.i ·::..~:r1::;.;:::;:::.:: ~::::::.'11;: 
"""'""" ,owe 
Vibntii,a-pow,rr 









1111 I l •iocb bra ,c 
11,u.,••PPlrmorc 





Churoln'o f•m o111 
::1:?r::~~: 
aboorl>cn ,1~c uea 
l.tMr rW.-.u'OI. 
Lownl priu,d In Its R.WI , ... ___.. 
;::..:..-....:"=.;:..-... -:: 
:?-~a:E-: =---·-
.. WAY fNOINI 
WMICATlON 
ChnTokl'1 ucluoi .. 
a,pMJi,bricaWl10)1-
1 ... , .,pplia r..Llnlr 





""""""'°" s1 ... ,Ju•i1bfc..-11 
t"!';'':i.:~ 
lcrmcd.Lo~ FUl 0,. =~:i.~~ 









;i~]ff] Only the New Chevrolet 
c, ... J:~L ... brings these fine features 
~.~.~ ... "":=:: 




~~,t1.1!' .. Yf; ":!:.:l 
,blolJ ud1U ,.,n• =- ~f.';0:..JI,.~;: 
No olhtr COT In Chrnol•I'• fltld oft',n you o a/ngl, 
on1 of !ht" fMmlrH. Ytl you'll find mony of th,m In 
America 's mo.I cottly tofl, Htrt'• proof lhol )'ou ', e 
Yolue oheod wl lh Chnrolet ••• ogalo In 1952 the 
lowHl-p,lwd line In Ill fie/di Come In ond loo« II ewer, 
MOU "°"" MIT CHIYlOUll fKAN ANY OJHII c.Aal 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTI.VE NEE'DSI 
c... ..... '-tly U.'-" _.,... "A~ '' In,,_ local de.Ill.cl,....,._. dlNc""J' 
Hypera,ti, ity Upsets 
Homeostatic Balance 
Of Do<lor Lieberman 
l•r I ,·ll•·•n•.•n " ••·•o~ ,~n,11 
"'11•~1 '" ,, 11"1'~1 l""·""••11M 
1·•1 .1l1.\1t,,·ro-11",•1 < ""''"I' 
,1 ,h, ... 11 .. 1,1, '" th,• .i,,o,.,d, 
,.,.,,,,t,·,, ...... 1;h1,, ... ., .. )·''"'' 
,•!, .,,,..,,,,,. u,~,· ,., ,•nh•r .;1;,.i,.·, 
,, .. ,.,11 .. ,n, "" r ,·,•n,ont ,!rf'f'1 '" 
,,Uno1ut,ulll'lo•tll1l" 
n ....... 11,11. 1,...,, .... " .. 1.,... .. 
;·:::::.·~ ,~.~n ':.':,;;,:..1 v~;;,;':!'i':' 
"''' ··,,, .. ,. ........ , .......... , "'' 
,. ~"1'' ~, , n .. n,n,um 
n,,, "'"'"" .... 1, .. r l!i l.1,• 
-~.·.::::~. ,.:·····; .. ;.:::·: :·~.".1~::.: . 
, ;;•·.~: .. :;::;:·•· /~·;,, ';'·::;~ .'.'.'r', ~~:~~ 
''"I' .• , ... , 11,1 ., ••• .,,.,,... ,.,,., , 
,,,. 1,•1• 1k t ,1,.. I""'"" 11" 
,,,,, ,•mt,.,t .. •m,• It,,,;·•• 111) 
•1 11,1,·rh 1,.,,,.1,,,•1,1 c•••• l uuh" 
• l,ut ,1,., .,n ~rl1• rn,• "l••n 
"" '"'·'"''' ''""l'·"" ... ~ .... lh• ..... h,;"'') 1, .... , ...... ,u.;,d, ""'' 
,,, 1 ... ,, • . ,,.,.,,, ., ... 1,.·t. 
\l-•11. \\,,t UI I ~-H 
Businm Club 
I•• I :•;:,t 111~•11r,\" ,;,!,~:: 1~.!'I·;;,'.~'~\~ 
~:::.,,:"';/";·:: 1,1::::::,.~~:.1 I':'.~:::: 
"' 11~· , '"" ,.,,~~,m,.,. 
1:~.i,:.::::1.-~·::::~:~.::0·:;·:~:: 
m, .. ,,: "'"'~I ti,· ;1 l,'•ol ,uur·/'Y-
1 ,,..,. m"ml•·r• 
.,.~1
1un:;· ,11:'.:::':;'.'.n h~,,~"'''',,; 
m,•,n n.,.11 h• I II\ \I r 1·;1, .. .,,, 
l,,...,,.u,,: lnh•1·1,J;11WIAI} ll<AI 
~.·,;·.~··· .. ,; · .. ::···· .;:::: .. ;~.·~· .~';:·:~~ 
IIW!ll• ..;lhl' ,• •1 •UIIIUIU!i h.o,,• 
111•• 1••11•"1 1•,.,11,h• /1,1!•·• 
II "J• Ol~h'•I 1h~1 lh<' ,~1•1 .,j 
ll1••m!.,.r1h11, "Ill ,r,.. '"~,,:~.,.,I 
;i.i,,,.n1<1•'r}.-Jrt....,•11 .. • o l1t"' 









S UF'F'OL K .JOURNAL 
l PAOE F' IVE 
. . .. . ·su PLAYS HOST SAILING TEAM , ......... , ,., .... ,. "M "'" 
IN.c10E s u J,'~,t~, rn MEXICO CITY ro HOLD FIRST •:·::···.:;;.;,'.'··· '"""''""' ~. " ·.::, • • \~}~ ;:;;.,] Thi' Sullulk 1·n,.,,,.,.n., J,11 PRACTICE QF '52 ,\ ,i.,i:nonth~I mo•mhrr 111 illo' 
~ ~ttf¥¥i~I~1~i~ fl~~ ~tS.~~1~ ':;;:: 
g~1:t~~{J;J~/~1~:i~f if:g;,~;b~!rtli~I ~;~f ;;~;5:i,r~:2 ~f \{t{J~~;:'.t:\F~I ""'j;;~~f I:; ... -· 
Jont1 .. :>.1-t.dt c ... a,tr4 ;o ll'ff ltlf'a] aftt'r tM' dan<'f "111 hi' ,1111 
r~ o7) ,:~11:~~ :!~.i:i 1~l1 ,:~~~~ ~:..Z~':- :~:::.~n~~II(':;,•;;.;~ r - 'ti - -
1,on ti=''l>~ ,n. 
N'l,t>fl:..•.'!-1.,.,...,,,u•i,,.. ,1,k .. l)11 .. ..i1,n,1,..., .. u,rn•lo·n1• 
'" par1.1kl' " ' IT'H' ('(•UN'•"'' .. , .. ,1 .. w11 .... IDr '"" l'llltl'f' ....... k " ' 
nnal ~om, P rNtdc'nt thin,, d<,n,urd tl>r r.ul!o lw- ,,.-.,,, t,> lnm .. :,•, 
of th,.l'h• toes su .... t Ja.l nr nu,·d 1, n .1 lon~<: r !akin.: \IIA 
,,un ·r- 11·,: .. u. llr h,, • aJ,•ioMfll A i:r•d•• 10 \'i1~mln Ml\. •·• i-1 
you, r,ur;h IP lnl!I""<' 11110 l•nwl S1),<'r a11<1 11111 Mahu,,..) 
<ri1:t;~~~1: ~~:;(>~·:~1::i~t~~ 1111' /~ ~:'~;.~:.,?~::::~~ 
'"'<'O:n,·~ f111al n<'~I m .n1h J•ar llrol'n 1, ,J:11,:,rt· tn pU,il rh•• 
opcn!ni:: 1·'11>4' •• •·f'n·u, PJrk Jl'rl}' ~han11han .. -111 l<'ll."' t, ,r a 
job Ln \\'1,hlni:1on, J unf' l •t •"Tank 1'ou1,ol1n I~ thf' 11r,:,u,1 lnl h'-'t 
.. r 1rl1,l<'l• •ll<lm 111 •l1<l<>e 11-.~1,., Julln Sauh"r t,,,. 1•1•·n<•,L M 
lrull 1'ar1<' n ll1 •'f' rh·U tt,, t, r;,..,. . ._.r I~ u~lni: Tiru llalr T<>m 
Adam) ,. ._.,r-. 1ln•M'I in oN." .. nh Arni<' Com1llrk lnwnd• 
·o .. ,u,.r a thl'oln,:ka: ...t.;iol 1h10 oumnM"r I.I.tor i Gilm;on 11 OJ •'H 
lni:: a Ucl<l't 11:<'nl')' ,n Bo,ron """ ;.;..p1rmt,,,,r Hoh H,,..,,.. 11n1t 
1Job\l.,n1h11nh••·'-'•ll1•!loNllnratx...k1<••UC<"n..,. 11.ohll,,n<>h 
~ r.di ~ll 1,cun,I In~,_ C"adm;o<' Joi'ln 11.arrMI 10 ltunklnl.' 
rhrtt r oun""- anJ Lau i..: au l mann hl, m~·M' ,i,,, l¥1n, 1 .. 1 t,,r 1h<-
lounh t o 111N."Ulh t )<'or 
s.,...,1, ~·~ ~ - t'a..-. : A 1 ... ,u,~·, ,rt"'! ,.,.,n .. ,rkl 1,, •t,.. m..an 
111:f..,..nlol 1hc'C111n,and 01d lll>"ard"111bt"Midin ,r,,...,t,.,: 
audiicnum 111 ,..,. ,..l't'~ • Jn,m IM':U 1"t>Md.o) (."!.o•~• •UI ,,.. hrl,I 1'1 
1M W<ual hour-. ,\n)-u"" M:lllnni: coplH 1>! lln:11\ rllllm.< """ l"•·k 
th,.m 1111 .11 ti,,, Our-"• o lhrf' ,\ 11•1,..,-,~,nn •1u,ho I• lll'ln,• hull' 
1h•llf'hl\r"'rn,.,1 1 ,t,,,r:11dlnlab loral1 1ho"'"hnh••·l'•<'Tl n11 
Jlpln!lon_; Thr ll nl f' \ H<:-11"''"" Bar 1-J l>Pf'A 1u.al\ I "'" ..;iu,1<'"1• 
t~~S1~~ ~k:f,~u!:"Z1 •;~.~~:~t;,t~/:":::/~'r.,\'~:~::\ 1:',',~:' 
o f lhP t,,-,,1 J-,J.,t1 •'<1 f'••tkh "II>•· l1l•m , ,, )',•hr<'· If !h•'I p,o,., h,•, 
:ou,,., Tlw ""·' .. ,..,,,1t1i: ,,1 11,, . SJ~""~h ,·,u1, .. ,h I'<· 11,,:,1 
In Oe·C'l'lona. S1,•ln Dr Mr h:,... "m i:1H, " 1,-c,..,,. m i:,wh,· 
on Gaul 11m1 ,.h, ~,·,mr J...,,,fl, ' ' hn , ·•· ' '"' murh uf H sn,.,klni: 
:s pennlm<d !n •II r!OM'I " 'hllf' 1hr} ""' In _.,...,1,n • .,,,,. 1111!1• 
ran bf-Obl•lned rrow !h<' Athl<'lk m....- ,\ 1,t,,•r 11.1111 .. u: 
brFle'ldat lhf'Cll)C"l"h• 1"'n•o""'1b)1ht><">"'l•"ho,..,,l.,'<l tnntw', 
for 1h11 p111)Pn In • .... ,..,ft fund nl•!ni:dn,·r 
Sroup ~u. I Thhu:• : \ 1>1 .. minrnt 1.1, ,-1,,n l>f)~1'11.otrl,c .. ~,1 
uaml.,.. ,t:...,. rntm!JM'• or ,,,.. Ar1 rlan ,.'ho diopl•>-...1 111<-Lr 1•1 
f'nU o«ra l .,.1 ,.·rek~d and ll\Pn dK"Ot.U<"d lh<'haU• "1111 un 
~u+rd wall ~per Ml Wk• ULY Sf. C\1r tJno,u arr.,,, 
,:u.tallr.1: ar'IUNI 1~ M"ll«>I ,TM CUttodl•n f<Nff .. ·m 1:0 on 
Co,111•10no,, Po11 .. s-
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
PENS & PENCILS 
Scripto Ba.II Polflt Pen 
Scr ipto Pencil 
lmfferi•I Pen 






S. U. A11htray 
Auto Plate 
S. U. Glau 
Jacket Patch 
W111l S bl,ld 
LEATHER GOODS 
Cloth Book Ball'· 
Zipper Noteboob 
Brier CUe 
LAW SCHOOL Rl ~G 
• l'h,i• Tu 
' ·" ·" .50 
.50 
3.7& 








' $?.00 to $4.15 
., 5.00 
0 $19.00 
Sl'ECI.AI, Sl ' ll1,CIUl 'TJON TO TIM E ,\SD 1.1n; 
il ) lonth!t forU.00 ., 
A.k About Senion' Subscription Privi lege 
Al'fO OTH ~K &c:11001. 6U1'1"LIE8; -
~~~:::-.'i:~~:r-~!:"~~ nle __ ...... 
Campus l11terl" i<'IL'S 011 Cigar<'W' Tcst.1 
No. 37 .. . THE SWORDFISH 
Ti,r,·rr,>k ... ,l ,,.·m,1, ,.jtl, 1hr .. ro nir man 
.. 1,..n1hq ""1!1•Fr<l 1hi 0 ,,.a, l,l,u..!,lin ,i. ..,.niu r 
i11 n •111k,1 ' \tl11•l , hf'"J• luil,.. lt.) thr11i,-l, . 
.. .,,.,..1,.,a- ··.,11r-· 1111f" ,lp .... ·u,· m,1,1,w•• , .,., •. 
But'"' l'-'""~1 11,..,. lhrn•I• ,..,th 1h ,- i:l••3 m1n~ 
~ ...... , .. ,, .. ,,~ 11, .... ,1 ... .i,,ur,11 1u,l~r ~ r j 
... ,~1 .. .-. ,. I~• ..,, 11,/, """ Lm~ 111 ,1 ,1,. ,,.,,.. 
1 .... ,., •• ,, ... 11 • .... u...... ~ ,
1 
I 
" · ''" "'">'"'' 1,M t h, 1,1 11 n I l1t1t l ,,,. Ir/~~ • 
\ht,h,r .. l r•I ,. f,. ,l,•11111,I) 11•L•J ll lu !r• I 11ur l~ )S ~ 
d••••" •h, I, ,11111.., ,n , ,[,. ,lt,r ,1,. i 
1•.1d, .. 1lt•·• IW I. I,, t• \ n•!!Jl' 1111lf1u, 111,' llu,r r, ~ 
,.,,., ·,..111r,I I """1, 1, r 111,t.,,11,)""' • I Zu11c ,J, "'·~ :, 1Tfurlhro ,.11.·11 ,, l .i• lrl,)uU ll"N'"hf ~,..,.~ I 
Afte r a ll the Mlld neu Tests . , 
~\~~"'~ " 
Camel leads all other lnnlkl,y /,ii/ions 
/ 





PAOE 6 1)1. SU F" F° 0 L K .JOU F,! NA L - -. - . 
Variety Show Friday Simpson To' Be Feted Debating Star Suffers 
•h<:,e ... :~n1111n:~·11·7~'"' , .. I:;:~. ,..:::: :~:~ h ·;~:: .... : .. ::::...'.:::\ Oral Anguish As s~ 
!hi• ..... ,k Tm· ,ho,,. \", .. , \ •IF. ,!in!M'r , •• r,,-~ .. ~·r,, nk I. "''"'I' Takes Tongue lashing 
...i f°or 11 .~ .. -m 1~· 1>r•·•··ntt·1"' """ '"' 1\11-1 ... A1:to1 .!';•. P~"' 11, ,,., 
\ 




("1f ltS IJE t: t' 
IIUAST ut:t::•• 
Clt ll'KES SA l.,\11 
n ·s .... t' IS II SA i.Aii 
EGG !--A l.All 
S\\'I SS f ' llt:t::- •: Cu11 1h1rk1 
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